Abstract We examine the dynamics of household vulnerability during the past 30 years within three different socialecological upland systems in Lijiang, Yunnan. Interviews were conducted to construct coupled human-environmental timelines to facilitate the understanding of livelihood dynamics in the context of more general changes that constitute both constraints and opportunities. The results indicate that significant livelihood changes including specialization, diversification and migration have been primarily driven by sociopolitical influences. Overall vulnerability of households has decreased differently across villages. Nevertheless, climate change is a concern as households perceive increasing temperature, declining precipitation and unpredictable extreme events. In the future, households' vulnerability might increase since important components of current livelihoods remain climate sensitive. Moreover, environmentally destructive practices such as illegal logging might reinforce the negative impacts of climate change and thus undermine sustainable adaptation.
Introduction
In China, the past 30 years have been characterized by significant adjustments in the socio-political system such as increasing market liberalization and privatization as well as by environmental problems and natural disasters (e.g., droughts, floods, dust storms, several large earthquakes). Economic development is expected to continue while climate change is likely to cause further environmental problems. The ways in which people have adapted to both socioeconomic and environmental changes in the past have important implications for their present and future adaptive capacity and vulnerability. In this study we investigate rural households' past responses to opportunities and challenges in three communities in Lijiang, Yunnan province, southwestern China, as well as their concerns related to the future. The three communities are located at different elevations and hence vary in terms of environmental conditions as well as access to infrastructure, goods and services.
Both previous studies and more theoretical works have emphasized the role of livelihood diversification as a means of adaptation and economic development for rural households (Ellis 1998 (Ellis , 2000a Ellis and Allison 2004) . However, diversification may not always be the preferred or most lucrative option for households (Coulthard 2008) . Instead, specialization may at times be an economically more attractive option due to higher returns to labor (Eriksen et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2008) . However, specialization may require resources such as access to education, irrigation or transport which may not be available to all households (Eriksen et al. 2005; McDowell and Hess 2012) . The attractiveness of different strategies may change over time as market conditions, available technologies, household composition and aspirations change (Hageback et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2008) . In addition, lucrative strategies may not always be sustainable and may hence contribute to increased vulnerability in the future.
The paper aims to contribute to the burgeoning body of research on temporal dimensions of vulnerability. Specifically, we address the following questions: 
Theoretical background
A prevailing definition within the climate change literature characterizes vulnerability as a function of exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity (Adger 2006; Smit and Wandel 2006) . The term 'exposure' refers here to the likelihood of experiencing particular hazards, 'sensitivity' to the degree of susceptibility to harm from a hazard, and 'adaptive capacity' to the capacity 'to adjust to climate change (including climate variability and extremes), to moderate potential damages, to take advantage of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences' (IPCC 2001) . This has directed attention to vulnerability embedded within the coupled human-environment system, highlighting the varied linkages, iterative processes and potential dynamics that comprise vulnerability at nested scales and its development over time (Turner et al. 2003) .
The Livelihood Approach
To investigate issues of vulnerability and households' responses to changes, we employ a sustainable livelihood approach (Scoones 1998) , which emphasizes the capabilities of households to deploy an ensemble of assets to carry out a combination of viable livelihood activities (Ellis and Biggs 2001) . The ability to implement such strategies depends on the established context which regulates access to specific resources. The context consists of both exogenous factors (predominantly trends and shocks in biophysical and socioeconomic domains) and endogenous factors (mainly institutions and organizations that govern internal social norms and structures which regulate the access to resources) (Ellis 2000b) . This framework has provided useful insights into the links between dynamics of social and environmental changes, and decision-making at the local level (Eakin and Luers 2006; Porro 2005) . The livelihood approach can be used to look at the way households respond to climatic and other stressors by adopting different livelihood strategies (Scoones 1998) . In this context, adaptation is seen as a process through which households continuously strive for wealth accumulation or poverty reduction by inducing changes (Davies and Hossain 1997; Ellis 1998) . Adaptation is often differentiated from coping, with the latter term referring to short-term responses that aim to mitigate impacts of negative events. In this restricted sense, adaptation is used to refer to longer term alterations of livelihood strategies with the aim of reducing future exposure, sensitivity or impacts (Scoones 1998) . However, livelihood changes may also be undertaken to take advantage of new options such as investing (time, effort, capital) in new technology to enhance income. These are of importance for rural households to enhance their capacity to avoid poverty traps and to develop (Dercon 2002; Malchow-Møller and Thorsen 2005) .
The Contribution of a Temporal Dimension
Analyzing past and present livelihood responses to climatic as well as non-climatic changes can generate insights for future planning (Paavola 2008; Reenberg 2011) . Dearing et al. (2010) stressed the need to employ a long term perspective in order to detect slow-moving processes (e.g., environmental and cultural trends) and second-order changes (e.g., perception of risk and challenges) that are pivotal to stability. Moreover, without such a focus analyses may be biased toward the recent past (Dearing et al. 2010) . Embedding the analysis within its historical context helps to identify future transformation needs by focusing on those points in time that engendered most responses and highlighting those elements that in isolation or combination determined what alternatives were available to households (Paavola 2008; Reenberg 2011) .
The analysis of 'livelihood trajectories' can be used to gain insights into the patterns and changes of livelihood activities in the communities (Bagchi et al. 1998 ). The analysis links people's life stories to the broader context constituting opportunities or constraints to their functioning and adaptive capacities (Bagchi et al. 1998; De Haan and Zoomers 2005) . Therefore, a livelihood trajectory approach allows for a deeper understanding of needs, aspirations, and constraints of people's lives, which are anchored in 'historical repertoire and social differentiation ' (De Haan and Zoomers 2005) . The trajectories of change may be best understood by exploring the co-evolution of multiple forces and corresponding livelihood strategies, which can be accomplished by a simple heuristic device called 'coupled human-environmental timelines' (Nielsen and Reenberg 2010; Reenberg et al. 2008) .
The study presented here investigates vulnerability that varies in space and time while acknowledging the influences of processes at broader scales upon resource management at the local level. We use the obtained insights to cast light on the adaptation lessons learnt from local experiences of three spatially distinctive social-ecological systems in a historical process.
The Study Site
The study was carried out in three villages in three different townships in Yulong Naxi Autonomous County, Lijiang, northwestern Yunnan Province, People's Republic of China (Fig. 1) . All three villages are located in the vicinity of the Jade Dragon Snow Mountain ('Yulongxueshan' in Chinese). This site has become a famous tourist attraction since the late 1990s due to its scenic qualities (forests and snow covered mountains), high levels of biodiversity and ethnic diversity. For instance, the number of tourists visiting the mountain rose from 63.9 thousand to 1.76 million between 1995 and 2004 . It also harbors China's southernmost temperate glacier which is seen as an archetypical indicator of global warming due to its rapid retreat during the twentieth century .
At the lowest elevation is Xihu village belonging to Lashi Township and inhabited by the Naxi ethnic group (Table 1) . The climate is relatively warm and dry and farmers have specialized in fruit tree plantations, e.g., the well-known 'Lijiang snow peach.' With the relatively long growing season (around 200 days), the fruit is highly productive (producing as much as 0.75 kg/m 2 ) and profitable (trading at US$4.89/kg at the time of the study). The location of Xihu village close to Lashi Lake has promoted the development of tourism in recent years, including horse-riding, fishing and small business such as restaurants, which are now making important contributions to many farmers' livelihoods.
At the intermediate elevation lies Wuzubi, which is a Naxi village belonging to Taian Township. It is characterized by a cooler climate and large-scale potato and rapeseed production are the dominant livelihood activities in the area. Wenhai administrative village is located at the highest elevation and belongs to Baisha Township. In contrast to the other two villages, residents in Wenhai belong to two different ethnic groups: Yi (Xuehua village) and Naxi (upper and lower villages of Wenhai). The climate is cold and moist, and farmers primarily grow crops such as potatoes, barley, buckwheat and turnips. Most of the agricultural production in Wenhai is for subsistence (Zackey 2007) . Animal husbandry is an important livelihood element in addition to crop cultivation. Most households possess pigs, some also have horses and mules mainly for transportation, while a smaller number possess cattle and yak (Zackey 2007 ). The village is clustered around the northern shore of Wenhai Lake and tourism has recently begun to contribute to the livelihoods of a few of the residents (Sicroff et al. 2003) . During agricultural and tourism downtimes, a significant number of households engage in charcoal making in order to earn cash (Zackey 2007) . Villagers are also dependent upon fuel wood and charcoal for cooking and heating. In all three villages, seasonal collection of non-timber forest 
Methods
Data were collected during September and October 2011 by means of structured household interviews, focus groups and secondary documents. A total of 40 individual household interviews were conducted using an interview guide. The households were selected according to their current socioeconomic status (e.g., household composition, main income sources, assets) to cover the major types of households within each community. Normally, the household head was interviewed, but other members of the family also took part if they were present. Each interview started with questions regarding current characteristics of the household (e.g., family size, field size, current livelihoods, asset holdings). These were followed by questions about experiences of changes in the household during the past 30 years. Finally we asked about perceptions of causes and impacts of such changes upon livelihoods, the natural environment and socio-cultural aspects of life. Current concerns of households were also elicited to reveal the main area of focus in life. Climate change was not mentioned at this stage unless raised by interviewees themselves to avoid biasing their answers. Only later on were interviewees asked about their perceptions of, and concerns about, climate change (including general trends and extreme weather events) and their evaluations of its impacts. This was followed by further questions about coping and adaptive strategies to climatic variability.
In each community one focus group was organized with 5-6 participants in their 50s and 60s including both men and women. In the focus groups, people were asked to recall biophysical, socioeconomic and cultural changes and their impacts on livelihood conditions (Nielsen and Reenberg 2010) . Secondary documents including newspaper articles, blogs, non-governmental organization (NGO) and government reports as well as journal papers were reviewed prior to the focus groups to gather background information on the historical context. Chains of events were constructed out of the participants' narratives to establish a coupled humanenvironmental timeline for each village covering the past 30 years.
Data were collected by two trained local assistants. Interviews were conducted in the Naxi dialect and took place at the interviewees' homes. All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed into Mandarin Chinese with the help of local assistants. The transcripts were coded to identify the principal themes that emerged out of the responses.
Results
The study covers the last 30 years beginning around the time when the 'Open-door policy' took effect in China (1978) , followed by the 'Household Responsibility System' (HRS) (1981) , which permitted farmers a greater degree of freedom in selecting and cultivating crops and gave them the right to sell agricultural produce (Hershkovitz 1993; Tilt 2008) . In addition, the HRS made it possible for people in rural locations (i.e., people without urban registration status) to buy food and to decide themselves how to allocate their time (Zhao 1999) . This had profound consequences as it enabled rural households to choose their own livelihood and to migrate to participate in the emerging labor market following economic liberalization.
Livelihood Changes
Subsistence farming dominated livelihoods of Xihu villagers in the first years following the 'Open-door policy' and HRS (Fig. 2 ). Extra household labor was mainly employed in limited cash cropping and supplementary fishing in Lashi Lake. In 1996 an earthquake measuring 7.0 on the Richter scale shook the Lijiang area. Although it had devastating impacts on Xihu village, it was also deemed a turning point for the village. Following the earthquake large investments not only helped rebuild the village, but also provided infrastructure previously not accessible such as electricity and a road. This increased villagers' mobility and later enabled tourism development. Donations were used to establish two elementary schools and one clinic. The earthquake had a similar effect on the nearby town of Lijiang, which was rebuilt entirely and redeveloped with a view to attracting tourists to the larger area, including Xihu village. Another significant change was the water transportation project from Lashi Lake to Lijiang in 1994. Together with over-fishing this brought an end to fishing activities in the lake as the project interfered with the natural water level fluctuations necessary for the regeneration of fish stocks. In addition, the project had far-reaching consequences for agriculture as farmland around the lake was flooded. The amount of available farmland decreased further as a result of the Lashi Lake conservation policy introduced in 1995, which required farmland close to the lake to be turned into protected wetland. In response to inadequate compensation for the flooded farmland, villagers started farming around 80,000 m 2 on sloping land. However, these areas were heavily affected by landslides, mudflows and flooding associated with vegetation damage. As a result, villagers started to pursue alternative livelihoods. Seasonal migration was adopted at the time as another option. Villagers started to seek temporary jobs in Lijiang city and nearby towns (i.e., Diqing, Shangri-La etc.) and worked mainly in construction and tertiary service sectors.
External assistance (in addition to that triggered by the earthquake) acted as another prominent driver of livelihood changes and helped to counter the deteriorating agricultural situation. In 2000, a local NGO ('Greenwatershed') introduced fruit tree plantations on sloping land and provided subsidies for pear and peach seedlings, which led to substantial income increases. At the same time a former resident invested in the establishment of the first horseriding team to develop a tourism business. As a consequence of these developments, Xihu villagers nowadays increasingly engage in non-farm activities, such as tourism, together with commercial fruit tree production. Small-scale agriculture with conventional vegetables and crops is still practiced for subsistence purposes. In 2000, the provincial government helped to provide irrigation for the village, which to a great extent relieved pressure exerted by drought events.
Following the introduction of the 'Open-door policy' and HRS, Wuzubi villagers focused primarily on private subsistence farming of crops such as corn, barley, oats and potatoes (Fig. 3) . However, returns remained fairly low. During the 1980s and early 1990s extensive timber logging took place in the area. Villagers benefited from the massive deforestation as they could sell high-quality timber and obtain wooden building materials for their own houses for free. Wuzubi village was connected to electricity and road networks in the early 1980s, considerably earlier than the other two villages. The road access later became a decisive factor in promoting cash crop production by providing easy market access.
In Wuzubi village, government extension service and the villagers themselves played a significant role in triggering livelihood changes. Since 2000 Wuzubi villagers engaged in specialized large-scale potato and rapeseed cultivation. This constituted a major shift from the previous situation when households depended on an assortment of crops. The degree of crop diversity decreased considerably after the conversion although some other crops were still cultivated. The change was due to a combination of villagers' own initiatives inspired by the example of adjacent villages and to the activities of an agricultural science station that had developed and distributed high-quality potatoes for planting in nearby villages. This agricultural specialization brought huge economic benefits. Consequently, a logging ban introduced in 1998 covering the entire upper reaches of the Yangtze and Yellow Rivers under the Natural Forest Protection Program (NFPP) did not adversely influence farmers' lives significantly. From 2006 onwards, a governmental drinking water project has provided easy access to clean drinking water for both people and the animals. This has spared villagers much effort fetching water from the mountains and collecting rain water from their roofs, enabling them to spend more time on other activities.
Following the 'Open-door policy' and HRS, Wenhai village also witnessed varied developments, though at a slower pace than the other two villages due to its remoteness and higher elevation (Fig. 4) . Traditional livelihood activities comprised livestock rearing with summer transhumance to grazing areas in alpine meadows, and subsistence farming. Like Wuzubi village, logging was an important activity during the 1980s and 1990s and charcoal making became an important source of income. However, a community-based eco-tourism development project was launched in 1993 and 1994 as part of a cooperative project between a Chinese and an American university. The aim was to substitute environmentally harmful activities (such as logging and charcoal making) with tourism as an alternative source of income. Consequently, a trekking route for independent backpackers was proposed around Jade Dragon Snow Mountain. Further, Wenhai Ecolodge was established and organized as a local cooperative of 56 households from upper Wenhai village, which later gained support from the US-based NGO 'Nature Conservancy.' In the meantime, a horse-riding business was developed with investments More recently, significant drivers of changes included road construction supported by the government and, to some extent, the availability of electricity (from 1998). Although only dirt roads were made available (in 1998 for upper and lower Wenhai and in 2005 for the part called Xuehua), this has immensely improved villagers' access to town. Now they are able to use small vans for transport where previously they needed to carry everything themselves or use horses. This has made it easier to buy food from markets in town and purchase construction materials. The advent of electricity facilitated information flow to Wenhai through television and radio broadcasts.
Unlike Wuzubi village, Wenhai village was severely affected by the series of forest conservation policies implemented between 1998 and 2000; first the logging ban followed by the Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP), prohibiting cultivation on all slopes over 25°. The latter meant that the availability of farmland decreased markedly and the importance of agriculture declined in relative terms. To begin with, compensation provided under the SLCP served as a crucial income source for local people in the form of food provision and cash. However, as compensation decreased over time and the planting of a medicinal shrub (Prinsepia utilis Royle), which was meant to provide a new income source to villagers, proved unsuccessful due to lack of water, grazing problems and the cessation of planting subsidies, villagers gradually derived less benefit from the program. To compensate, people started increasingly participating in seasonal migration work as was the case in Xihu village.
The latest development (2010) was initiated by a private company, which leased 667,000 m 2 of farmland from the village to cultivate 'Maca' (Lepidium meyenii Walp). Free seedlings have been provided to the villagers and the plants are expected to be purchased by the company. So far, only a few households have engaged in trial planting and it is presumed that they will start receiving revenues from 2012.
General Concerns
In all three villages there was a shift in the main concerns in villagers' lives over the past 30 years. Previously, the area was characterized by extreme poverty and major concerns were food and clothing. By contrast, people are nowadays more affluent and concerns have shifted. Several common themes emerged from the responses.
First, concerns about children always ranked on top of the list, including their education and future. Families generally hoped that the next generation could live a better life. Health and family unity were also important concerns. In addition, Fig. 4 Coupled human-environmental timeline of Wenhai village, according to focus groups villagers paid a lot of attention to economic trends such as recent inflation, which impacted directly upon agricultural product prices and the cost of living. Government policies also received a lot of attention. Supportive policies such as medical insurance and pensions were already in place, and some hoped that there would be more such interventions to ameliorate welfare. Nevertheless, complaints were common among villagers regarding lack of governmental transparency and commitment and lack of village influence during decision-making. Lastly, villagers consistently spoke of the vanishing natural resources (e.g., forests, mushrooms, medicinal plants) as another source of worry. Villagers seldom mentioned issues related to climate change unless they were prompted (see below).
However, there were also differences among villages. Villagers in Xihu began to doubt the profitability of current tourism businesses as increasing competition has caused a decline in prices for tourism services. Now villagers earn merely 20-30 Yuan (US$3-5) for a horse-ride lasting four to 5 h. This was coupled with high risks as accidents may cause injuries to horses and tourists. Thus, while tourism was initially seen as an attractive alternative income source, villagers have become more skeptical.
In Wuzubi the predominant cause of concern was the current trend of the younger generation to migrate to the cities as this created uncertainty regarding continued farming in the future. The practical consequences were seen as being partly off-set by existing welfare policies (i.e., medical insurance and pension schemes). However, the outmigration was also seen to impact the cultural identity of the village as the traditional peasant way of life might cease with the next generation.
Finally, in Wenhai, villagers were worried about plans for a new reservoir at Wenhai Lake. Livestock grazing, which was still the main livelihood activity, could be severely disrupted if the surrounding grasslands were flooded. Although compensation was promised and tourism was presumed to develop further, villagers were wary of such pledges. This in part derived from their previous experiences with government schemes, such as delayed or insufficient compensation (e.g., tree planting and SLCP).
Climate Change Perception
The villagers in all three study sites had noticed a number of climatic changes especially during the past decade. Temperature was seen to have increased during both summer and winter. For instance, big icicles that used to form under the roof in winter were not seen anymore and bacon could not be stored as long as previously during winter time. Higher temperatures were also seen as the cause of greater prevalence of insect pests that has made pesticides indispensable. People not only felt the increasing temperatures in their own villages, but also in the city of Lijiang, where they reported that the summer heat made it difficult to breathe. The dwindling snow cover of the Jade Dragon Snow Mountain was regarded as the most visible indicator of rising temperatures. Villagers also mentioned earlier flowering of rhododendrons, which used to occur around the time of the Qingming festival (i.e., after April 5) and now occurs before the festival. Villagers had also observed changes in rainfall. The rainy season was reported to be delayed and a significant drop in precipitation was detected in July and August, resulting in the impression of 'no summer at all' by villagers. Decreasing rain was seen as the cause of declining numbers of mushrooms in the forest. Villagers also perceived an increasing variability in the climate, rendering it too volatile to predict and reported more sudden snows in March and unexpected frost at the flowering time of fruit trees among other examples.
Despite similarities in the climatic trends reported by inhabitants of the three villages, the impacts were perceived quite differently. Villagers in Xihu (the lowest village) experienced mainly negative impacts since crops and fruit trees were adversely influenced. In particular, the erratic occurrence of frost and hailstorm had caused a lot of damage to peach flowers. In contrast, villagers in Wenhai (the highest village) experienced mainly positive impacts as increasing temperatures meant that more crops, such as peas and broad beans, could be grown at higher elevations. Increasingly drier conditions were also seen as more favorable for potato cultivation as it reduced the risk of the potatoes decaying in the field. Moreover, villagers deemed warmer climate more congenial to their health as they felt more comfortable. Also, warmer days meant that they could work more outside and needed less fuel wood. The villagers therefore recognized this favorable indirect effect of a warming climate on forest resources. In Wuzubi (at mid-elevation) villagers appeared quite indifferent to the observed climate changes. They did not regard climate change as a serious issue as the main crop (potatoes) was seen as quite drought-resistant, and the other crop, rapeseed, usually did well when potato did not.
Climate Change Concerns
Villagers generally expected that current trend of increasing temperature and decreasing precipitation would continue in the future. Additionally, intensified climate extremes were anticipated. For instance, more frequent drought was predicted for the area in the next 2-3 years and hailstorms were anticipated to become more aberrant.
Some livelihood activities were seen as being particularly vulnerable to the envisaged climate trends. In Xihu and Wenhai this was primarily tourism due to the impact of climate change on natural resources. According to the villagers, the tourist attractions would completely disappear if the warming trend continued. The attractiveness of the villages would decrease as the lakes (i.e., Lashi Lake and Wenhai Lake) dried up and the year-round snow of the Jade Dragon Snow Mountain melted. Besides, 'the sense of green' would dissipate when vegetables and fruit trees could no longer be grown under the drier climate. In addition, this process was believed to be aggravated by villagers themselves through environmentally destructive activities such as illegal logging, which could contribute further to the altering local landscape and climate, and increase the negative impacts of climate change. Although rangers were assigned in each village to guard the forests, according to the villagers, monitoring was not strictly enforced due to lack of commitment.
Discussion

Linking Drivers of Changes to Adaptation
Over the past 30 years, households in all three villages have gone through livelihood transitions with several new strategies incorporated into their livelihood portfolios. While households typically maintain an assorted array of crop and livestock production, non-farm diversification is manifest in Xihu and Wenhai villages where engagement in tourism and temporary migrant work has been pronounced. In comparison, Wuzubi households have increasingly specialized within farming.
The active process of 'de-agrarianization' observed in Xihu and Wenhai village has rendered crop farming a rather residual activity, and livelihoods have become increasingly non-farm oriented. The drivers of this process are manifold. Firstly, farm size has decreased dramatically in both villages caused by farmland expropriation due to government initiatives. Secondly, small-scale farming is no longer profitable due to increased cost of investments caused by recent inflation and price fluctuations owing to market liberalization. Lastly, tourism development, which is a top priority of the local government, has presented new profitable livelihood opportunities. Therefore, the 'de-agrarianization' process appears to be driven by a combination of government policies and economic trends. Likewise, agricultural specialization in Wuzubi village is to a great extent triggered by economic considerations. The shift towards intensive cultivation of potatoes and rapeseed is facilitated by easy access to markets and high-yielding hybrid varieties of potatoes. Favorable market conditions have also contributed to the success of this specialized economy, driven by great demand for the product all over Yunnan province.
Although villagers have noticed the climate becoming warmer and drier, climate seems not to have played a major role in shaping livelihood changes over the past 30 years. One pertinent question is what implications decisions driven by non-climate forces have for climate change adaptation. The case study shows that some of the observed changes moderate climate change impacts, for instance the shift towards the more drought tolerant potato crop observed in Wuzubi. Likewise, certain policy interventions that are not concerned with climate change have had a positive influence and enabled household adaptation. Examples are investments in rural infrastructure construction, including roads, electricity/ telecommunication and water facilities. Nowadays the villages have year-round road access and virtually every household possesses its own television. These infrastructure improvements have facilitated access to cities, markets and information thereby increasing the range of available livelihood options, which is often seen as an important element of adaptation at the household level. Moreover, water facilities installed as part of the government's development agenda substantially relieved the drought stress on people and crops in 2009/10. Studies from elsewhere in China and other parts of the world also document how adaptation to climate change has benefited from general rural development (Finan and Nelson 2001; Reid and Vogel 2006; Su et al. 2012; Tschakert 2007; Ziervogel et al. 2006) . This leads us to two considerations. Firstly, non-climatic factors constitute the key context within which adaptation to climate change and hazards occurs, either exacerbating or counteracting the effects of climate upon livelihoods (Smit and Skinner 2002) . Rural households are constantly confronted with 'double exposure,' forcing them to adjust to socioeconomic drivers of change in particular markets at the same time as climate change (Mertz et al. 2009; O'Brien and Leichenko 2000; Smit and Skinner 2002) . The co-evolution of multiple forces has complicated the task of teasing out the impact of climate alone on changing livelihoods. This finding concurs well with results from other studies (Buchmann 2009; Hageback et al. 2005; Nielsen and Reenberg 2010; Reenberg et al. 2008) . Secondly, the observed synergies between adaptation to climate change and development have given rise to the emerging process of 'mainstreaming' adaptation and integrating it with general development issues such as poverty reduction (Huq and Reid 2004) . This study demonstrates that generic development and livelihood enhancement initiatives make sense as these actions can strengthen local people's capacity to respond to climate change impacts and reduce their vulnerability. The villages in this study are likely to benefit further from deliberative development planning if potential climate change impacts are taken into account.
However, not all developments are equally benign. For instance, the planned construction of the Wenhai Reservoir might challenge the traditional pastoralist life through its potential impact upon the surrounding pasture areas. Villagers have been promised compensation and it is hoped that the project will promote tourism development in the area. However, the benefits to villagers will depend on trends and developments within the tourism industry as well as on climate change impacts. Moreover, households differ in their ability to take advantage of new opportunities due to differences in their resources. For example, not everyone is able to take the risks entailed in the horse riding business. Furthermore, people also differ in their inclinations and perceptions. Some pay more attention to potential positive effects while others do the opposite. These differences might lead to different livelihood adaptations, which deviate from the intended planning outcomes. This indicates that there is no perfectly planned path or panacea for adaptation. There is an urgent need for policy makers to be aware of the existence of divergent opinions and to focus particularly on those groups who doubt the planned developments. Further investigation of people's reluctance to adapt may reveal key obstacles to their participation in such plans. These will need to be addressed if all households are to benefit equally.
Linking Adaptation to Vulnerability
Another related aspect is the outcome of livelihood changes on households' vulnerability. In general living standards have improved over the last 30 years (as witnessed by the shift in people's main concerns from basic necessities such as food to issues such as education). In some respects, adaptive capacity has also increased due to improvements in infrastructure and technology as well as increased annual incomes. Some of the changes in people's livelihoods have likewise contributed to reducing their sensitivity to climate change. For example, combining potato and rapeseed cultivation has functioned as a risk spreading mechanism and has reduced Wuzubi households' vulnerability to climatic fluctuations as the two crops have different climate sensitivities. This reduced farmers' total income loss during the severe drought in 2009/10 in stark contrast to previous drought impacts (before shifting to potatoes), such as when a drought in 1986/87 caused total crop failure. Nevertheless, some of the new livelihood activities such as fruit tree production and tourism remain sensitive to climate change. This is reflected in the different expectations across villages with regard to future impacts of climate change. So far, however, villagers' overall vulnerability seems to have decreased. This is despite increasing exposure to climate change as its impacts have been offset by gains made through livelihood adaptations to economic and political changes. This illustrates the importance of seeing vulnerability as the result of a dynamic process with linkages within the social-ecological systems, in which different and sometimes opposing factors interact in shaping overall vulnerability.
While the life of Xihu and Wuzubi villagers has improved substantially, Wenhai villagers are still struggling to search for better livelihood options. Vulnerability has thus been reduced to different degrees and it is highly important to acknowledge this heterogeneity in vulnerability across villages, which is linked to biophysical as well as socioeconomic differences. For instance, although the villages are situated in close proximity, climatic conditions differ due to steep topography and elevation resulting in different opportunities with regard to which crops can be grown. More importantly, a number of socioeconomic factors representing key components of social vulnerability differentiate the villages such as access to government extension services, NGO support and availability of technology and infrastructure. The lower elevation villages (Xihu and Wuzubi) have benefitted more from external assistance than the highland village (Wenhai). The uneven development within this small geographical area reflects a lack of vulnerability assessment of rural communities and corresponding prioritization when it comes to public investments and resource allocation. This should make local government bodies reconsider the criteria used to guide development and assistance so that the most vulnerable are given the needed attention, as in the case of Wenhai village which so far has been disadvantaged by both its location and policies.
A Look into the Future Households in this study have responded to past changes in multiple ways by diversifying their livelihoods or by intensifying agriculture. While the responses in general have reduced their vulnerability, this should not be regarded as a long term situation. Vulnerability is dynamic, and this study only presents a snap shot in time. Climate change will continue in the future and its impacts will develop as both biophysical and socioeconomic circumstances continue to change. This was expressed by Xihu villagers, who were doubtful about the future viability of their livelihoods due to expected climate impacts on tourism and fruit tree plantations. The scenario in Xihu village suggests that diversified livelihoods do not necessarily move the households 'beyond climate' (Nielsen and Reenberg 2010) as nonfarm activities such as tourism may still depend on natural resources (Ellis and Allison 2004) and therefore are climate sensitive. Although it has been widely demonstrated that nonfarm diversification can contribute to increased resilience and well-being by establishing flexible livelihood options and spreading risk (e.g., Cramb et al. 2009; Osbahr et al. 2008; Sallu et al. 2010; Su et al. 2012; Thornton et al. 2007 ), this study shows that this is not an automatic outcome but contingent upon the nature and mix of non-farm activities. Likewise, remaining within agriculture does not automatically entail high vulnerability as the example of Wuzubi shows.
Villagers' rising concerns about climate change and natural resources seem to contradict some of their current livelihood practices such as illegal logging and charcoal making, which are perceived as having negative environmental and climatic impacts. Nevertheless, these activities are seen as an adaptation to the fluctuating nature of new livelihood activities (e.g., tourism). Adaptations and stressors are therefore entangled (McDowell and Hess 2012) within the social-ecological system through a feedback mechanism that could reinforce the stress from climate change on communities.
The persistence of these activities even while villagers acknowledge their potential negative consequences may partly be due to the lack of alternative livelihood options, especially in Wenhai where access to markets and government services is limited. Another explanation may be found in the change of value system often associated with integration into the cash economy (Bullock 2003) . This may promote a focus on short-term economic benefits from natural resource exploitation rather than on non-economic values assigned to the environment on the basis of traditional beliefs or religions. However, there seem to be large differences in the degree to which cultural values are being replaced by a focus on economic gains. A study amongst Tibetan communities in another part of Yunnan province showed that cultural and religious values ascribed to the natural landscape still played a strong role there (Byg and Salick 2009) .
In Wuzubi village, another significant development is the migration of young people to urban areas. Nowadays most young people are well-educated and orient themselves towards the cities where life is seen as more comfortable. Although this is compatible with their parents' aspirations for them, this trend raises concerns for the future of farming and the village communities where agriculture is still predominant and lucrative. One important implication pertains to future agricultural productivity, which might be undermined by loss of labor, farming skills and knowledge accompanying the migration trend. As this is the main potato cultivation area in Yunnan province, continuation of this development might compromise future supplies of potatoes. Thus, although migration might reduce vulnerability of individuals to climate change, the accumulated responses of individuals might lead to undesirable outcomes for communities and societies in the long run (Fazey et al. 2009 ), one of which could be food insecurity.
Recommendations for policy makers:
• Align policies targeting adaptation to climate change with generic development and livelihood enhancement initiatives to strengthen adaptive capacity of local communities; • Be aware of the divergent responses to policies and pay particular attention to address potential barriers of engagement; • Acknowledge the heterogeneity in households' vulnerability across locations and prioritize public investments and assistance to the ones most in need.
Conclusions
Considerable changes in livelihoods have taken place in Xihu, Wuzubi and Wenhai villages over the past 30 years. Households have been able to adopt a variety of strategies, including livelihood diversification, specialization and to some extent migration as responses to social and political influences. Even though villagers have also experienced climatic changes mainly in terms of increasing temperatures and decreasing precipitation, these have not necessarily functioned as the predominant driver of livelihood changes. The observed changes have led to increasing affluence among villagers. Together with improved infrastructure and technology developments, this has led to increased adaptive capacity of communities. Consequently, overall vulnerability seems to have decreased despite increasing exposure to climate change on account of the gains obtained through adaptation to non-climate forces. This draws attention to the emerging process of 'mainstreaming,' where climate change adaptation is addressed concurrently with generic livelihood enhancement initiatives.
Our observations emphasize the dynamic property of vulnerability. Some current livelihood practices (like fruit tree plantations and tourism) are natural resource based and climate sensitive. Other activities (such as illegal logging and charcoal making) are considered to contribute further to climate change in the long run through their adverse consequences on ecological systems. As such, vulnerability of communities might increase in the future considering increased exposure induced by climate change and the remaining susceptibility of presently pursued livelihoods. We therefore advocate specific attention to sustainable livelihood development that emphasizes economic returns without introducing potential, negative ecological and climatic consequences.
